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Resistance of Gram-negative Bacteria to

Purified Bactericidal Leukocyte Proteins

RELATION TO BINDING ANDBACTERIAL LIPOPOLYSACCHARIDE

STRUCTURE

JERROLDWEISS, SUSANBECKERDITE-QUAGLIATA, and PETERELSBACH,
Department of Medicine, New York University School of Medicine,
Netw York 10016

A B S T R A C T The sensitivitv or resistance of gram-
negative bacteria to antibacterial systemis appears to be
related to the length of the saccharide chain of the
bacterial envelope lipopolysaccharides (LPS). To ex-
plore this relationship further, we miade use of two
bactericidal, miembrane-active cationic proteins, re-
cently purified to near homiogeneity, one from human
and one fromi rabbit polymnorphonuclear leukocytes
(PNIN). We have studied the effects of these two
closely simiilar proteins on strains of Salmiionella typhi-
nuriutrm and Escherichia coli, each separate strain

differing in the saccharide chain length of its outer
memlbrane LPS. Binding of these proteins to the bac-
terial outer membrane is required for killing, and is
accompianied by an almost immnediate increase in outer
memnbrane permeability to normally impermieant actin-
omycin D. Sensitivity to the bactericidal and perme-
ability-increasing activities of the human and rabbit
proteins increases with decreasing LPS-saccharide
chain length (chemiotype: [S < Ra < Rb3 < Rc < Rd1]).
S. typhimurium G-30 and E. coli J5, mutant strains
lacking UDP-galactose-4-epimnerase, synthesize in-
complete LPS (chemotype Rc) whein grown without
galactose, and are then as sensitive to both PMIN pro-
teins as the S. typhimurium strains 395 RIO (Rd1) and
R5 (Rb3). However, when these imutants are grown
with galactose, they synthesize complete LPS (chemio-
type S) and exhibit nearly the same relative in-
sensitivity as the smooth strains S. typhimurium
395 NIS aind E. coli 0111:B4.

Th-e differences amiong strains in sensitivity to the
effects of the proteins on bacterial viability and
permeability correspond to differences in bacterial
binding of these PMIN proteins. Thus, at protein con-

Receivecl for ptublication 1 Auiguist 1979.

centrations that produce maximal antibacterial activity
toward the rough bacteria, but little or no activity
toward the smiooth strains, rough bacteria bind from
3- to 10-fold more protein (S. typhirnuriumit 395
RIO; S. typhitmurium G-30, and E. coli J5 [grown
without galactose]) than do the smooth bacteria (S.
typhimuritum 395 MIS; E. coli Olll:B4; S. typhimnuriumi
G-30 and E. coli J5 [grown with galactose]). These
findings suggest that bacterial sensitivity or resistance
to these purified bactericidal P.IN proteins is de-
termined by the binding properties of the outer memn-
brane, which in turn depends upon the LPS-saccharide
chain length.

INTRODUCTION

Wehave recently purified, to near homogeneity, two
very simiilar cationic, membrane-active proteins from
htumian and rabbit polymorphonuclear leukocytes
(PXIN)l that are potently bactericidal toward several
strains of the gram-negative bacterial species, Esche-
richia coli and Salmiiotnella typhimurium (1, 2). Rapid
killing of these bacteria is accompanied by subtle
envelope alterations that appear restricted to the outer
memubrane. These alterations include an almost im-
miediate, discrete increase in outer membrane perme-
ability (1-4; unpublished observations). To produce
these antibacterial effects, the bactericidal/perme-
ability-increasing (PI) proteins apparently must bind to
the outer memibrane of the gram-negative bacterial
envelope (3-5).

The degree of effectiveness against gram-negative
bacteria of many antibacterial systemns, including

1Abbreviationts used in this Paper: ActD, actinoinycin D;
LPS, lipopolysaccharides; PI, permeability increasing; PMN,
poal Imorplhonuileatr leukocytes.
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cellutlar and humoral host defenses and antibiotics,
depends largely on the physicochemical properties of
this outer membrane (6-10). These properties imainly
appear determined by the length of the polysaccharide
chain of the outer menmbrane lipopolysaccharides
(LPS) (11-13). Smnooth strains (containing long-chain
LPS) are more resistant than rouigh strains (containing
short-chain LPS) to host defenses in vivo (6) and to
killing in vitro by intact PMN(7), crude and partially
purified extracts of PMN(14-17) and serum (18).

None of these earlier studies was carried out
with defined antibacterial substances. The availability
of nearly pure and well-characterize(d leukocyte pro-
teins (1, 2), with apparent antibacterial specificity for
gramn-negative bacteria, prompted uis, therefore, to fur-
ther examiiine the relationship between bacterial LPS
structuire and the senisitivity of S. typhimurium and
E. coli to the action of these proteins.

We find that rough strains of S. typ1irnuriuwii1 and
E. coli, with short-chain LPS, avidlly bind both pro-
teins and are exquisitely senisitive to their antibacterial
activity. In contrast, smnooth strains, withl long-chaini
LPS, show mullch less binding and a correspondingly
reduced sensitivity, suiggestinig that the LPS-poly-
saclcharide chain length (letermiines bacterial sensitivity
or resistance to these bactericidal PMNproteins by
affecting the binding properties of the bacterial outer
membrane.

METHOD)S

BactericidallPI proteins
The bactericidal/PI proteins were isolated from hulman and
ral)l)it PMNas previously described (1, 2). The protein frac-
tions uised in this stui(ly were at least 95-98% pure as
determiined by gel filtration and electrophoresis in three or
more different btuffer systems.

Bacteria
The smnooth, mouise-virulent straini S. typhimnuriurm MS 395
and rouigh inutants derived from it (R2, R5, and RIO)

Antigenic
polysaccharide

I

vere kindly donated by Dr. Olle Stendahl (Departmient of
Medical Microbiology, University of Link6ping, Sweden).
S. typhimurium G-30 and E. coli J5, imtitants that lack the
enzymiie UDP-galactose-4-epiinerase, and E. coli 0111:B4
(smooth parent strain of J5) were gifts of Dr. Mary J. Oshorn
(Departmiient of Microbiology, University of Connlecticut
Health Center, Farmington, Conn.) and Dr. Loretta Leive
(Laboratory of Biochemical Pharmacology, National In stitute
of Arthritis, Metabolic, and Digestive lDiseases, National
Instituites of Healtlh, Bethesda, Md.). E. coli s15 (a K12
strain) was donated by Professor S. Nojima, University of
Tokyo, Japan.

The struieture of the LPS of these bacterial strainis is
schemiiatically shown in Fig. 1. S. typhimurinin strainis were
grown in nultrient broth (pH 7.3) and E. coli strainis in a
triethanolamine-buffered (pl1 7.75-7.9) minimiial salts mediumin
(22). Bacteriall culltuires grown overniight to stationary phase
were transferred to fresh mediumiii (diluite(d 1:10) and( the
subcultures were grown to micl-late logarithmic i )hase
(-3-4 h at 370C; 6-110 x 108 bacteria/mIl). Where in(licated,
the groxvth media of both overnight and suhbcuiltures were
supplemiiented with 5 mM1 D-galactose. Bacterial conicen-
trations vere (letermiiine(d by measuiring absorbance at 550
nmn with a Colemnan junior spectrophotometer Colemncan Sys-
tems, Irvine, Calif. The bacteria were sedimented by
cenitrif'uigationi at 6,000 g for 10 mmiin and( resuispenide(d in
sterile physiological saline to provide the desire(d con-
cenitrationi.

Assays for bactericidal and PI activities
Typical incubation mixtuires contained from 5 x 106 to
5 x 101 bacteria in a total volumile of 0.4 ml of sterile
physiological saline that also containe(d 10 j.cmol Tris-HCl
buffer (pH 7.0), 25 tcI of Hanks' solution (flanks' balanced
salt solution [withouit phenol red], Microbiological Asso-
ciates, Inc., Bethesda, Md.), 250 ,ug of vitamin-free casamiiino
aci(d (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) and the purified bac-
tericidal/PI protein in the indicated amouint. Incli)ations
were carried ouit for 30 min at 37°C.

Bactericidal activitql. After 30 min incubation, 10-ul
samiples were taken from the incubation imixtures, serially
diluted in sterile isotontic saline and plated on nutrient
agar. Bacterial viability \vas measuired as the nu-mber of
colony forming uinits on the plates after incubation at
37°C overnight.

PI activity. An effect of the bactericidal/PI proteins on
the envelope permeability of S. typhiimurium and E. coli
was measurecl by determining the susceptibility of these
bacteria to actinomycin D (ActD). The use of ActD for assay

Outer core Backbone Lipid A
I S.typhimurium E.coli ChemotyPe

hep R 10

lc-hep + - | G 30 -gal

I-]R 5

F -I----] R 2

Rd1

J-5 -gal Rc

Rb3

Ra

- 1 395 MS 0 lll:B4
| G 30 +gal J-5 +gal

FIGURE 1 Schemnatic struetuires of the LPS of the variouis bacterial strains used in this study. The
dletails of these struettures have been previously described (19-21).
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of envelope permeability is based on the following ob-
servations:

(a) The envelope of gram-negative bacteria such as S.
typhimuriun2 and E. coli is normally impermeable to ActD
(23). Hence, this antibiotic normally does not affect RNAand
protein synthesis by these bacteria.

(b) Bactericidal concentrations of the bactericidal/PI pro-
teins produce little or no inhibition of bacterial macro-
molecular synthesis for at least 2 h (1-3). Therefore, in-
hibition of RNAand protein synthesis by bacteria exposed
to ActD and bactericidal/PI protein reflects an increase in
envelope permeability to the antibiotic. Assays of PI activity
were carried out in the incubation imixture described above
by determining the bacterial incorporation of [14C]leucine
(0.063 ACi; 0.13 mM) (New England Nuclear, Boston,
Mass.) into cold trichloroacetic acid-precipitable material
in the presence or absence of 12.5 ,ug ActD (Merck
Sharp and Dohmne Div., Merck and Co., Inc. West Point,
Pa.) (5, 24). Simnilar resuilts were obtained using ['4C]-
turacil as precursor (24).

Assay of binding of bactericidallPI proteins
to bacteria

Because mnultiple attemiipts at radiolabeling the bactericidal/
PI proteins, withloult loss of bactericidal/PI activity, have
so far remained unsuccessful, we have continued to rely on a
biological assay for imieasuiring bacterial binding of the pro-
teins (5). The flow-sheet shown in scheine I (Fig. 2)
serves to aid the reader in following the proceduire.

After preincubation for 15 min at 37°C of a given bacterial
straini (6 x 108 or 1.2 x 109 bacteria) with 50,ug of bactericidal/
PI protein in 0.75 mnl of the standard incubation mixtture,
the bacteria are pelleted by centrifugationi at 6,000g for 10
inin at 4°C. The amiiount of protein bound by the bacteria
is estimated by imieasuirinig the reduiction in bactericidal and
PI activities recovered in the suiperniataint (I; Fig. 2) fractioll.
'Fhe bactericidlal and PI activities of the puirified hulman and

Bactericidal/PI protein + bacteria
(50 pg) (6 x 108 or 1.2 x 109)

Preincubation, 37', 15 min

6000; g, 4', 10 min

bacterial pellet (I) Supernatant (I)
(bound protein) (unbound protein)

1 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
Resuspension in standard assay: 1) bactericidal and/or PI

incubation mixture containing activities vs. 5 x 107
40 mm MgC1] (sensitive) E.coli S15

incubation, 37', 15 min 2) double immunodiffusion

I
6000 g, 4', 10 min

pellet supernatant (II)

assay: double immunodiffusion

FIGURE 2 Flowsheet of steps in assay of binding of bacterici-
dal/PI proteins to bacteria.

rabbit leukocyte proteins are dose dependent (1, 2). Bound
protein can therefore be quantitatively determined by com-
paring the bactericidal and PI activities of supernatant I ob-
tained from preincubation mixtures with or without (con-
trol) bacteria. Each supernate is tested at various concen-
trations in the standard incubation mediuim against 5 x 107
(sensitive) E. coli S15. Under these experimental conditions,
loss of activity from samples of protein preincubated alone,
presumably because of adsorption to the glass tube, was
<20%.

Binding of the human PMNprotein to the bacteria was also
demonstrated by the loss of immunochemically reactive pro-
tein from supernatant I fraction and its recovery in supernatant
II fraction after release from the bacterial pellet I (see Fig. 2)
upon resuspension in 0.75 ml of the standard incubation mix-
ture supplemented with 40 mMMgCl2 and incubation at 370C
for 15 min. The supernatant II fraction was separated from the
bacteria by centrifugation at 6,000 g for 10 min at 4°C.

Immnunnocheinical analysis of the two suipernatant fractions
was carried out by double immunodiffusion against rabbit
aniti-humnan bactericidal/PI protein-serum, obtained as pre-
viotisly described (1), in 1% agarose gels according to the
method of Ouichterlony (25).

RESULTS

Inifluetnce of saccharide chaini length of LPS on
sensitivittl of S. ti phimnuriumti 395 to bactericidallPl
proteins. Three strains of S. typhimnurium 395, dif-
fering in the polysaccharide chain length of their outer
meml)rane LPS (see Fig. 1), were compared for their
sensitivity to the bactericidal and PI activities of the
htumian and rabbit bactericidal/PI proteins. Fig. 3 shows
that the sensitivity of these strains to the bactericidal
activity of both proteins is inversely related to the
LPS-saccharide chain length. Thus, ROcontaining the
shortest-chain LPS is mnost senisitive and MS, the
simooth parent strain witlh complete LPS, is least sensi-
tive. The bactericidal activities of the huiman and
rabbit leukocyte proteins are nearly identical.

As with all other sensitive gram-niegative bac-
terial strains previously examiniied (1, 2), killing of S.
tyjphinurimn 395 RIO and( R5, by either the human
or rabbit bactericidal/PI protein, is accomiipanied by an
almost imminediate increase in ouiter inemibrane perme-
ab)ility to normially imnpermeanit ActD (Fig. 3). Both
bactericidal proteins exert their effect oni bacterial
viability without substantially inhibiting bacterial
macromiioleclllar synthesis (1, 2). Thus, incorporation of
['4C]leuicine into cold trichloroacetic aci(l-precipitable
miaterial by strains R10 and R5 is onily slightly in-
hibited during incubation with bactericidlal concentra-
tions of either protein in the absence of ActD
(Fig. 3). However, in the presence of ActD, 1oth pro-
teins cauise a dose-dependenit inhibition of bacterial
proteini synthesis that paralllels their l)actericidal
action.

Neither the humnani nor the rabbit protein pro-
dtices detectable killing of S. typhimurlium 395 MS
at the concentrations of protein and bacteria tused in

Bacterial Resistance to Bactericidal Letnkocyte Proteins 621
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FIGURE 3 Effect of LPS structure on sensitivity of S. ty-
phimurium 395 to human and rabbit PMNbactericidal/PI
proteins. Of three strains of S. typhimurium 395 (MS [chemo-
type S], 0; R5 [chemotype Rb3], C; R10 [chemotype Rd], 0),
5 x 107 bacteria were incubated for 30 min at 37°C with in-
creasing concentrations of either human or rabbit bacteri-
cidal/PT protein (abscissa). The upper panels show bacterial
viability expressed as percent (ordinate) of the number of
colony forming units of a given bacterial strain incubated
alone. The lower panels show effects on bacterial permea-
bility, as determined by measuring bacterial incorporation
of ['4C]leucine (['4C]leu) into trichloroacetic acid-precipi-
table material in the absence ( ) and presence (--- ) of
ActD as described in Methods. Leucine incorporation is
expressed as percent (ordinate) of incorporation by bacteria
incubated alone (>2,000 epm; 1-2 nmol). The results repre-
sent the means of three closely similar experiments.

the experiments shown in Fig. 3. However, killing is
readily apparent upon exposure of fewer bacteria
(MS) to higher concentrations of the two proteins
(Table T). Table I further shows that a fourth strain of
S. typhimurium 395 R2 (chemotype Ra), with an LPS
polysaccharide chain length intermediate between that
of MSand R5, exhibits a correspondingly intermediate
sensitivity to the two proteins. These findings suggest
that the resistance of strains of S. typhimurium 395
to the leukocyte bactericidal/PI proteins is related to
the length of their LPS-polysaccharide chain. How-
ever, other differences in the envelope structure of
these strains might also contribute to these differ-
ences in sensitivity.

UDP-galactose-4-epimeraseless mutants: sensitivity
to bactericidallPI proteins after growth with or with-
out galactose. The influence of LPS-polysaccharide

TABLE I
Sensitivity of Salmonella typhimurium 395 to the Bactericidal

Activity of Purified BactericidallPI Protein from Human
or Rabbit PMN: Effect of Polysaccharide Chain

Length of Outer Membrane LPS

Add bactericidal/PI protein.

Strain Hunian Rabbit

l.gl/ml

R10 (Rd) 1-2 1-2
R5 (Rb3) 4-5 3-4
R2 (Ra) 20-30 6-9
MS >30 30

Bactericidal activity was determined as described in Methods.
Results shown represent the amount of protein (micrograms
per milliliter) required to produce >90% killing of 107
bacteria/ml and are the mean of at least three experiments.

chain length on gram-negative bacterial resistance to
the bactericidal/PI proteins can be more specifically
examined by using mutants of S. typhimurium (G-30)
and E. coli (J5) that lack the enzyme UDP-galactose-
4-epimerase. These mutants are conditionally defective
in LPS biosynthesis, synthesizing galactose-deficient,
incomplete LPS (chemotype Re, see Fig. 1) when
grown without added galactose. However, when grown
in media supplemented with galactose, these bacteria
produce complete LPS (chemotype S) that is indis-
tinguishable from LPS of its smooth parent strain.
In contrast to their differences in LPS structure, the
bacteria grown with or without galactose manifest no
detectable differences in outer membrane protein and
phospholipid content (26, 27).

Figs. 4 and 5 show that the synthesis of complete
LPS by S. typhimurium G-30 or E. coli J5 is accom-
panied by increased resistance to the human and
rabbit bactericidal/PI proteins. Whereas 4-5 gg of
either the human or the rabbit protein produce
maximnal bactericidal and PI effects toward both
mutant strains grown without galactose, >10 jig of
either PMN protein is needed to produce similar
effects on the mutant strains after their growth with
galactose. Supplementation of growth media with con-
centrations of galactose as low as 0.25 mMelicits
this increase in resistance. In contrast, resuspension
of the mutants in 20 mMgalactose just before incuba-
tion with human or rabbit leukocyte protein does not
increase bacterial resistance. The resistance of E. coli
J5 grown with galactose is practically identical to that
of its smooth parent strain, E. coli 0111:B4.

The bactericidal and PI activities of the human and
rabbit PMNproteins toward all S. typhimurium and
E. coli strains that we have studied are remarkably
similar. However, whereas these activities of the two
proteins are nearly identical toward bacteria with short-
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FIGURE 4 Effect of LPS struetture on sensitivity of S. typhi-
mu1ilritlmn G-30 to hulnan ancl rab)lit PMN bacterici(lal/PI

proteins. Viability (uipper panels) andl permeability (lower
panels) of S. typhinmtriumn G-30 (5 x 1O(7 bacteria) incuihated
with increasing concentrations of the humtian and rabbit pro-

teins after bacterial growth in the presence (M) or absence

(Z) of 5 miN1 D-galactose were determined as described in
Methods and the legend to Fig. 3. The resuilts represent the
mean of three closely similar experimenits.

chain LPS, the rabbit protein is consistently slightly
imore active than the human protein toward bacteria
with longer-chain LPS.

Binding of bactericidallPI proteins to S. ttyphi-
mnuriumn and E. coli: effect of LPS-saccha ride cliaini

lenigth. To prodtuce their antibacterial effects, the
bactericidal/PI proteins apparently must bind to the
bacterial outer memnbrane (3, 5). Longer-chaiin LPS
might enhance bacterial resistance by redtucing the
affinity of the ouiter membrane for the bactericidal/PI
proteins. Therefore, we compared binding of the
htuman and rabbit proteins to bacteria containinig short
or long chain LPS. As described in Miethods, we have

been compelled to measure binding indirectly: that is,
as the loss of antibacterial (bactericidal and PI) activity
from the soluble phase during incubation of the
bactericidal/PI proteins with different bacterial strains.

Figs. 6-8 show that much less of the bactericidal and
PI activities are recovered in the supernatant fraction
after preincubation of either protein with rouigh
I)acterial strains than in the supernatant fraction after
preincubation with smooth strains. This prestumably
reflects greater binding of the two proteins to bacteria
with short-chain LPS. The extent of apparent protein

a1)
0

- 0
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b-C.)
, 0

0

o O)

crZ
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o

C.0 .C

C-)
* 0

a)
,

.1
3 ,C

10 0
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FIGURE 5 Effect of LPS strulctture on1 sensitivitv of E. coli
to hulmlani aind rabbit bactericidal/P1 proteins. Viability (uipper
panels) and permiieability (lowver panels) of E. coli O111:B4
aind of E. coli J5, grown in the presence (e) or absence (O) of
5 mXMD-galactose and incuibated with increasing concentra-
tions of the huianii and rabbit proteins, were determnined as

descril)ed in Methods and the legend to Fig. 3. The resiults
represent the mean of three closelv similar experiments.

binding to bacteria with either short- or long-chain LPS
depends on the number of bacteria present in the pre-

incubation mixture (Figs. 6-8). Wecalcutlate fromi these
experimiients that during incutbation of 4.5 Ag of either
protein1 with 4 x 107 bacteria --3 uLg is bound to each
of the rouighl bacterial strains, but only 0.3-1.1 utg is
l)ounid to the smnooth strainis (Table II).

The extent of apparent binding of the bactericidal/PI
proteins generally correspon-ds to their biological ef-
fects. Thus, the lower antibacterial potency of the
bactericidal/PI proteins toward the smooth bacteria
parallels their reduced blinding. This correlation is
most clearly illustrated by comnparing the apparent
binding anid biological activity of either the htuman
or the rabbit PXIN protein toward the UDP-galactose-
4-epimeraseless mutants S. typhirnuriulm G-30 and
E. coli J5. When grown withouit galactose, these two
muttants exhibit a similar sensitivity to that of the Rd
mutant of S. typhimurium 395 RIO and bind approxi-
mately the same amouniit of protein. However, after
growth in the presence of galactose, both the binding
and sensitivity of these two mutant strains become
greatly redtuced and indistingtuishable fromn that of
smnooth strainis (S. typliphmrimn 395 XIS; E. coli 0111:
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FIGURE 6 Binding of humnan and rabbit bactericidal/PI
proteins to S. typhimurium 395: influence of LPS structure.
Supernatant fractions were obtained as described in Methods
after preincubation of 50 ,g of the human or the rabbit
bactericidal/PI protein alone (A), or with 6 x 108 (circles),
or with 1.2 x 109 (squares) S. typhimurium 395 (MS, closed
symbols; R10, open symbols). These fractions were assayed
for bactericidal and PI activities toward 5 x 107 E. coli S15
as described in Methods. For simpler presentation, only
[14C]leucine (['4C]leu) incorporation in the presence of
ActD (--- ) is shown. The results represent the mean of two
closely similar experiments carried out in duplicate.
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FIGURE 7 Binding of human and rabbit PMNbactericidal/PI
proteins to S. typhimnuriumn G-30: influence of LPS structure.
PI activity of the supernatant fractions, recovered after
preincubation of 50 ,ug of the humnan or the rabbit bactericidal/
PI protein alone (A), or with 6 x 108 (circles), or with 1.2 x 109
(squares) S. typhimurium G-30 grown in the presence (closed
symbols) or absence of galactose (open symbols) was deter-
mined as described in Methods and the legend to Fig. 6. The
results represent the mean of two closely similar experiments
carried out in duplicate.

Rabbit

0O 0
±I Supernatant

A Protein alone 0 + 0:111: B4 * + J5 (+ galactose)
(1.2 X109) (I.2 X109)

75 150

+ J5 (- galoctose)
O (6XI08)
O (1.2 X109)

FIGURE 8 Binding of human PMNbactericidal/PI protein
to E. coli: influence of LPS structure. Supernatant fractions
were obtained as described in Methods after preincubation
of 50 ,ug of human PMNprotein alone (A), or with E. coli
01 11:B4 (1.2 x 109; *), or with E. coli J5 grown with galactose
(1.2 x 199, *), or without galactose (6 x 108, 0; 1.2 x 109, O).
These fractions were assayed for bactericidal and PI activities
as described in the legend to Fig. 6. The results represent
the mean of two closely similar experiments carried out in
duplicate.

B4). Furthermore, the human and rabbit proteins exhibit
very similar activity and bind in nearly identical
amounts to rough bacteria, whereas the somewhat
greater activity of the rabbit protein toward smooth
bacteria is matched by its greater apparent binding.

Immunochemical analysis of the supernatant frac-
tions obtained by centrifugation of the preincubation
mixtures provides evidence that the loss of bactericidal
and permeability increasing activities from the soluble
phase is indeed due to binding of the bactericidal pro-
teins to the bacterial pellet and not to inactivation.

TABLE II
Comparison of Binding of Humanand Rabbit BactericidallPI

Proteins to Various Strains of Gram-negative Bacteria

Bacterial strain Human Rabbit

jg protein boundl5 x 107
bacteria

Rough
S. typhimurium 395-RlO 2.8-3.4 3.0-3.3
S. typhimurium G-30 (-galactose) 2.7-3.1 2.5-2.9
E. coli J5 (-galactose) 2.6-3.4 NT*

Smooth
S. typhimurium 395-MS 0.2-0.5 0.6-0.9
S. typhimurium G-30 (+galactose) 0.4-0.6 0.8-1.1
E. coli 011l:B4 0.3-0.5 NT*
E. coli J5 (+galactose) 0.3-0.7 NT*

Protein binding was calculated as described in Methods,
using the data shown in Figs. 5-7. Results shown are from
two or more experiments and represent the minimum and
maximum values obtained.
* Not tested.
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In this experiment we mnade use of our previous ob-
servation (3, 4) showing that addition of Mg2+ (or Ca2+) to
suspensions of sensitive bacteria exposed to human or
rabbit PMNprotein initiates repair of the permeability
barrier and other envelope alterations.

After incubation of the human protein with E. coli J5
(grown without galactose), no bactericidal/PI protein
is evident, immnunochemiically, in the supernatant
fraction (Fig. 2). However, after resuspension and in-
cubation of the bacterial pellet in Tris-buffered saline
plus 40 mMMgCl2, the supernatant fraction II (see
Methods and Fig. 2), obtained after centrifugation,
produces an iminunoprecipitation reaction with rabbit
antiseruin against human bactericidal/PI protein. The
density of this immunoprecipitate, comnpared with that
of precipitates generated by known amounts of humilan
PMNprotein in control wells, is consistent with re-
lease from the bacteria of >50% of the protein
initially added to the bacterial suspension (Fig. 9).
Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamnide gel electro-
phoresis of supernatant II fraction reveals one miajor
protein component that migrates exactly like the
bactericidal/PI protein (not shown). Similar analysis
of supernatant fractions I and II obtained from bacterial
suspensions incubated without protein shows no re-
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FIGURE 9 Inmmunochemnical evidence of binding of human
PMN bactericidal/PI protein to E. coli J5. Supernatant
fractions I and II, obtained as described in Methods and
Fig. 2, were removed from bacterial suspensions after pre-
incubation with (top left) or without (top right) 50 gg of human
PMNprotein and were assayed by double immunocliffusion
(25). Aliquots of 20, 40 and 60 ,l of supernatant fractions
I and II were added to peripheral wells numbered 1, 2, and 3
and wells 4, 5, and 6, respectively. Aliquots (20,40, and 60 ,ul)
of a supernatant fraction derived from 50 ug protein pre-
incubated in 0.75 ml saline containing 40 mMMgCl2 were
added to peripheral wells 2, 4 and 6, respectively (lower left).
Rabbit antiserum against human bactericidal/PI protein was
added to each center well.

lease of such mnaterial as assessed by immnunoreactivity
or by gel electrophoresis.

DISCUSSION

Numerous studies have shown that the surface prop-
erties of smnooth gram-negative bacterial strainis
provide imore protection against antibiotics and the
host's humioral and cellular defenses than do those of
rough bacteria (6, 7, 14-18). Although experimients
with S. typhimurium and E. coli strains differing in
the polysacclharide chaini length of the outer membrane
LPS have suggested that LPS structure is a major
determninant of gramn-negative bacterial virulence (6), it
has so far not become clear what the basis is for this
apparent relationship. In this study we have shown that
bacterial sensitivity or resistance to the effects of
purified bactericidal proteins fromn humilan anid rabbit
PMNon viability and envelope permneability is a funic-
tion of the binding properties of the outer membrane
that vary with the length of the polysaccharide chain
of the LPS.

Our previous observations, showing that the bacteri-
cidal/PT protein is remnoved from the inediumn during
incubation with sensitive E. coli but can be fully
recovered fromn the imediumn when incubated with re-
sistant microorganismns such as Serratia inarcescens or
Staphylococcus aureus (5; unpublished observations),
strongly suggested that binding to the microbial en-
velope is an absolute requisite for expression of the
antibacterial activities of these proteins. Although
these earlier studies did not reveal which of the miany
envelope constituents determined whether or not
binding takes place, several findings focused our at-
tention on the surface layers of the gram-negative en-
velope: (a) all of the microbial species tested lacking
the gram-negative bacterial outer memnbrane (including
several gramn-positive bacterial species and two
strains of the fungus Candida) show no sensitivity to
high concentrations of the bactericidal/PI proteins
(1, 2), and (b) sensitive gram-negative bacteria exposed
to bactericidal concentrations of the bactericidal/PI
proteins exhibit almost unimpaired macromnolecular
synthesis and K+ transport (1-3; unpublished ob-
servations), indicating that the structure and function
of the cytoplasmic membrane remain singularly un-
affected. In contrast, the two envelope alterations that
accompany the bactericidal action of the purified
leukocyte proteins appear to be confined to the outer
membrane, namely, the breakdown of the normal per-
meability barrier in the outer membrane to ActD (23,
28) and the activation of bacterial phospholipid-
splitting activity that resides predominantly in the
outer memnbrane (29-31). That the bactericidal/PI
proteins bind to sites on or near the surface is further
suggested by the reversal of these envelope effects,
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either by addition of Mg2+ (or Ca2+) with concomitant
release of bound leukocyte protein (Fig. 9) (but not
of appreciable bacterial protein) or by trypsin treat-
ment (unpublished observations) that only destroys
protein at the bacterial surface (32). Binding to surface
sites, the relatively large size of the bactericidal human
and rabbit leukocyte proteins (Mr 60,000 and 50,000,
respectively), and the apparently discrete lesions pro-
duced, all together presumably prevent these proteins
from traversing beyond the outer membrane.

A common feature of the antimicrobial proteins of
PMNis their positive charge (33-35). Polyanions, such
as LPS and heparin, complex and inactivate these
cationic proteins, and it has been proposed in the past
that their action follows binding to negative charges
in or on the envelope (5, 33, 34). At the surface of the
gram-negative envelope the LPS are the most domi-
nant negatively charged components (36). Current
views of the molecular organization of the outer mnem-
brane hold that the phospholipids mnake up the inner
leaflet of the hydrophobic bilayer and the LPS the
outer leaflet (12). According to this concept, imost or
all LPS molecules in the outer imembranie turn their
negative charges toward the exterior environmient and
thus becomiie available for interaction with opposing
charges. However, the negative charges of the LPS
(36) are located near the base of the polysaccharide
chain, where this is attached to the lipid A moiety em-
bedded in the bilayer (12, 36). Conse(quently, as the
polysaccharide chain lengthens, the negative charges
are more buried, and chalrge interaction witlh mnolecules
in the environmient may becomie hindered. It is in this
light that we interpret our resiults of experimiients with
E. coli and S. typhimuriumrl strains as differing in the
polysaccharide chain length of their LPS (Fig. 10). We
propose that approximiately the samne numinber of bac-
tericidal protein molecules produce their effects on
viability and permeability of rough and smiiooth strains
of E. coli and S. typhimluriumn. However, because the
apparent binding affinity of the bactericidal proteins
varies with the polysaccharide chain length of the LPS,
these effects are elicited at different protein coIn-
centrations. The number of sites per bacteriumn, esti-
miated by the miiaximal aimount of bound protein and its
molecular weight (1, 2), is roughly 5 x 105. The number
of LPS inolecules per E. coli, regardless of polysac-
charide chain length, has been calculated to be -2.5
x 106 (12). Thus, saturation of binding sites would
correspond stattistically to one bactericidal protein
inolecule bounid per five LPS imolecules. Mlore precise
determnination of the binding properties of different
l)acterial strains with respect to these bactericidal
proteins must await their successful radiolabeling.

How these apparently noincatalytic proteins affect
the bacterial envelope and imultiplication by inter-
acting with the surface layer is not clear. The studies
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FIGURE 10 Model describing relationship between LPS-
saccharide chaiin length and action of bactericidal/PI protein
on gramn-negative bacteria. The gram-negative bacterial en-
velope consists of three distinct layers (28,36): the cytoplasmic
or inner membrane (IM), the peptidoglyean (Pep. Glyc.)
layer, and the ouiter membrane (OM). The LPS of the outer
memnbrane mtainly accouint for the net negative charge typical
of intact gram-negative bacteria. In the envelopes of S.
typhinmuriumn acnd E. coli with short-chain saccharide-LPS
(Rc), these negative charges are suifficienitly exposed to allow
ready interaction with the positively charged bactericidal
proteins. The longer the polysaccharide chains of the LPS,
the more the negative charges are shielded, thereby reducing
the likelihood of charge-charge interaction (S). However, at
higher acimbient concentrations of bactericidal proteins,
binding does occur and, when reaching satturation (5), the
effects oni viability and permnieability are the samiie as on rough
strains.

of Nikaido (13) and Leive (28) suggest that exogenous
hydrophobic stibstances, such as ActD, cannot per-
ineate the intact outer memnbrane becauise of a hydro-
philic barrier external to the hydrophobic region of
the ouiter membrane. Promnpt passage of ActD ocscurs,
however, wheni conditions are created that expose
the hydrophobic bilayer: for examiple, when EDTA
treatmiienit chelates divalent cations cross-linking outer
memnbrane comnponents (36).

Apparenitly, the interactioni of the bactericidal pro-
teins witlh the outer mnembrane also genierates hydro-
phobic channiels allowinig penietrationi of ActD. Attach-
imient of the cationic bactericidal protein to the negative
suirface charges may produce such anl effect through
conforimnational changes in outer membrane coimi-
ponents. It is also possible that the tightly membrane-
bound bactericidal leukocyte proteins (1, 5) possess
hydrophobic domiains that, after the initial ionic inter-
actioni of proteini and bacteriumil, insert themiselves
into the hydrophobic bilayer acting as detergents.

As shown in this and previouis sttudies in our labora-
tory, the remarkable siinilarity of the biological proper-
ties of the humnan and rabbit PMNbactericidal/PI pro-
teins (1, 2) is miatched by the close resemnb-lance of their
miiolecular clharacteristics, includ(ling their molectular
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weight, amino acid composition, net charge, and
thermal sensitivity (1, 2). In addition, the rabbit PMN
protein shows cross-immunoreactivity with antiserum
generated against the human PMNprotein (unpub-
lished observations). It further appears that the role of
these proteins in the cell, derived from the human and
from the rabbit, is also similar. Thus, the effects of
intact human and rabbit PMN, whole PMNhomoge-
nates, and progressively purified PMN fractions, on
viability and permeability of rough gram-negative
bacterial strains, are essentially the same as of the
isolated bactericidal/PI protein (1, 2, 5, 24). Other PMN
fractions obtained during purification of the bacterici-
dal/PI protein, however, are devoid of these activities.
Such findings suggest that the bactericidal/PI protein
is the principal, 02-independent antibacterial agent
directed at these gram-negative bacteria.
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